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June Clearaway of Seasonable Goods at Sharp Price Reductions
This Clearaway was inaugurated by

us last year and met with such unquali-fie- d

approval that wo believe women of

Omaha and vicinity appreciate tho op-

portunity presented.
To obtain Thompson-Belde- n Quality

(no special purchases, seconds, bank-
rupt stock, or other undesirable goods)
at less than Thompson-Belde- n 's regu-

lar prices.
Starting at 8:30 Monday Morning.

Women's Gowns at Special Prices
One lot of Women's Slipover Short-sleev- e

Gowns, regular $1.00 7C
quality, Monday ?C

One lot of Slipover Short-sleev- e

Crepe Gowns trimmed in pink blue
crepe, regular $1.25 quality, QC
Monday OoC

Children's Rompers Cost Less

in the June Clearaway
Children's Rompers, white, pink or

blue, most all short sleeves; all sizes. r

50c quality. .39c I $1.00 quality. .69c
85c quality. .65c $1.50 quality. .98c

June Clearing ale of
Curtains and Drapery Materials

At the close of a very busy month wo have many broken
price ranges and odd lots of curtains and drapery materials.
It is our custom to offer these lots at greatly reduced prices.
Below we mention a fow of the many reductions:

Full sized lace curtains, $1.50 values, in clearaway sale,
98c a pair.

Printed Scrims and Madras values to 50c, 29c a yard.
75c mercerized Madras, all colors, for overhangs, 49c

a yard.
30c washable colored bordered Scrims, 19c a yard.
25c Voile, white, ivory and biege. 40 inch, 15c a yard.

SALE MONDAY OF

l"HOJl3) fords ofc, greatly,
reduced prices broken lots. . ,

KARLUK CRUSHED IN THE ICE

Flagship of Stcfansson Sinks Near
Herald Island in January.

j CREW SAFE OH WRANGELL ISLE

5 Cntlre Party, with Exception of
Captain Itobcrt A. Uartlett, Ma

j rooned There, with PUntr ot
I Wood nnit Food.

4

NOME, Alaska. May SO.-- The wooden
820'ton steam whaler Karluk, flagship oC

tha Canadian government's Arctic explor-
ing expedition, under command ot ur

Stefansson. was crushed In the
Ice and eunk January 16, near Herald
Island, northeast ot Siberia. The entire
whto crew .except Captain Robert A.

Bartlett lo now at Wraogelt Island with
plenty ot food and wood.

Captain Robert A. Bartlett bf the Kar-lu-k

inado his way across the froxeri Ice

to North Cape. Siberia, and then pro.
seeded overland to Whaler Bay, Siberia.
There he was takn on board the winter
Herman, which carried him to St
Michael, where he now is.

It Is assumed by authorities on the
xArcuo mat wnen mo ico ciosvu m un
HB jarluk last January the twenty-fou- r
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Human nature somo-tirae- s

falters and fails
so it is better to have a
trust company act as
Executor than an indi-

vidual. Appoint the
PETERS TRUST OO.

as your Executor it
will stand every test of
time and service.

Our charter is

Capital -

Surplus -

$200,000.00 I
250,000.00 I
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THOMAS TAKES FIRST
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car and waa out In the 147th lap.
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OMAHA SUNDAY

Lat June We Inaugurated
A Clearaway of Suits

It was an innovation for Omaha. This year have
prepared an unusual value-givin- g event in our Ready- -
10- - wear section, tvery Suit in Uur Showing is Offered at

supplies
along

equipped
remainder winter.

Bering.
assumed

became sufficient length per-
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Francisco about March Herm.m
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Stefansson mouth
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continued shipwreck
possible

Herald Island rot-
ting. Thero nineteen
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eighteen white remain
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JfoteA Polar Dear.
Wrangell Island Russian posses-

sion northeast Siberia. Island
Inhabited owing

difficult make landing.
Arctic begin break

within month.
Wrangell Island contains animals

especially polar bears,
hunting picture expedition

having counted twenty-tw- o

single Wrangell
straight North
Whaler southeast
North Cape.

Herald Island rocky
Island. namod British
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AUTO RACE

(Continued

forced
150-ml-le record broken

Thotnaa
nearest competitor, Duray,

Guyot

Ouyot Third.
Guyot. Thomas' teammate, finished

place, being 6:11:01. Duray'a
average speed

Ouyot'a
year's finished

fourth
Oldfleld. Indlanaootls

checkered taking place
e:B:U.

Upset
Chaasagne's overturned

northeaat mechanician,
Morrl knocked unconactaus,
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THE BEE: MAY 31, 1914.

we

American

Reduced Prices. There are none withh-
eld. Every suit is from our regular stock and
has been tailored to our own personal orders.

We have all sizes, from 16 years to 46-bus- t.

We have every new style; the quality
and workmanship are the best.

For Monday we offer as an extra value 72
riTTtmn& u 1 1 & irom our regular stock
that have never been offered
for less than $19.50, $24.50
and $29.50. June Clearaway
price

These suits are all desirable 1914 Spring and Summer
models and include besides black and whito check, navy
blue, black, tan, green and all the Spring colors.

On account of the low price of these suits we shall make
a charge if we alter these garments.

Monday 8:30 A. M.

June Clearaway of

Women's Summer Underwear
A FEW IMPOllTKI) LISLE VESTS,

with real hand-croch- et tops,
nllglitly soiled s

Regular l?1.25 quality, G9i-Regula- r

1.75 quality, 70d-Regula- r

$2.50 quality, SI. 25- -

A' ItfSW KAYSEJl'S SILK VE8T,
both plain and embroidered,
slightly soiled:
Regular $3 and $3.00 Silk Vests

SI. 25- -

Regular 94 Silk Vests 81.50- -

WOMEN'S LISLE UNION SUITS:

Regular $1.00 quality, Monday

egular 91.25 quality, Monday
98SRegular $1.50 quality, Monday
31.10

Underwear Section --Third Floor.
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not fatally hurt. Chussagne escaped un-

hurt
The first hundred miles was completed

by the leader, Thomas, In 1:09:36. qr at
the rate of more than eighty-seve- n miles
an hour. Thomas was closely followed
by Duray and Bragg,

Ollhooley'a car ovei turned on the south-
west turn, and both driver and me-

chanician were taken to the hospital. Both
were thought to have been seriously

Dawson, winner ot the 1911 race, broke
hit collar bone when his car turned over
and pinned him and his mechanician
unde It.
'

The atarters follow:
No. Car. Driver. Country.

1 Drlsbrow United States
: ...Cooper. United States
I Oldfleld United States
4 Wilcox, United Statee
5 Keene, ...United States
6 rjoux..., Prance
7 Iloltlot France
K Tetslatt United Statas
9... Chrlstlaena Belgium

10 -- ..France
II, Chaasagne idreat Britain
U Mason United States
14 .....Duray France
15 Klein ...United States
16 Thomas France
17 ..,..Burman United States
1 United States
21 ...Bragg......-,..---Unite- States
11 , Mulford... Germany
14 Anderson. ...... ..United States
i Carlson.... United States

Cc Dawson .....United States
7 Grant Great Britain

SI Knipper United States
31 Krledrich.. ...... .Germany
it Chandler United States
42 nichenbacker,... United States
4) llaupt United States
4S Brock United States
49 ....Qllhooley.... ...Italy

Nebraska
and Otoe

NEBRASKA C1TT, Neb,. May 30.

(Special.) The Nomeha county officials
have challenged the Otoe county officials
for a game of base ball to be ptayed on
July 4. Those taking part In the game
must be office holders. Nomaha county
officials came here year and played
and this year It Is thought the Otoe
county officials will go to Auburn to play
a return game. A banauet and a good
time alwaya tolows the game.

U. N. Showell, president of the Mer- -
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The are but after a fow we
tho same and all the most will
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25c a Rich col- - now old very
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75c Mixed Linen
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46-inc-

h, how 29o. Two
shades of tan.
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DBIVEB DAWSON
And His Mechanician.
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chants' National bank, la quite 111 at his
home in this city,

A grading contract for the cutting down
of several of the steep grades on the
roads the county, has been
let to the Kolrle Grading company of
Florence, at SR cents per cubic yard, by
the county The work lit
to begin next month and continue
throughout the summer.

Itev, A. E. Itapp, pastor of the Baptist
church of this city, has resigned and will
go to Dayton, Ohio, where he will accept
the pattorage of a large church at that
place.

Frlti Mehlman, a wealthy young fanner
ot Russell precinct, was united In mar-
riage in this city to Mitt Ida Lemka. a
daughter of one of the leading families
ot that part of the county.

Mlas Lulu McCoy, who haa been In
charge ot the postal savings
at the postofflce in this city, haa resigned
and will be married in a short time to
Major Clyde McCo'rmlck of the Nebraska
National Guards', who la at present in the
railway mall service.

Nebraska CJty haa an epidemic ot
measles and there are eighty. five cases
reported by the board of health as beuw
quarantined. There are several cues at
the institute for the blind among tho
youngerstudehta and they have been iso-
lated and that portion of the bulldlnr
quarantined.

Tbu Persistent ana Jualclaus Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success,

Clearaway Sale White Goods Monday

EMBROIDERED EPONGE

$1.50 White Embroidered Eponge, $1.
$2.00 White Boutonne Crepes,
$1.50 White Boutonne Crepes,
WHITE SILK AND LINEN CREPES
$1.75 silk and linen Crinklod Crope, $1.
$1.50 silk and linen Crinkled Crepe,

at 89c.

NOB CREPE WAISTINGS
White Nob Crepe 25c

a yard.
White Convent Suiting, 19c a yd.

SALE WHITE
25c Whito Soiselts, 32 inches wide,

17c, a yard.
White Horrocks Repp, 17c a yd.

SALE LINEN
$1.75 72-i- n. White Suiting $1.25
$2.00 81-i- n. White Suiting $1.50
$2.25 90-i- n. White Linen Suiting $1.75

STRIPE 38 inches wide, in
all leading shades; our regular 40c
quality in this sale, 25c p. yard.

Now For the Great Clearaway of Beautiful
Cotton Dress Goods

We've started Greatest Cotton Goods women Omaha and vicinity
known about of regular prices,

SHOP EARLY. assortments good, days' selling cannot
promise variety desirable fabrics not be here.

Cotton Foulard Novelty. Ratine, 37y2c
yard. luster, 19c a yard: colors a yard; stylish; pink,

green,
white

Suitings,
good

colors.
Dress

good

HOWARD A&t SIXTEENTH STREETS

PLAGEJN

First Victims Auto Speed Indianapolis

MrJsjLrjBBL
bbbbjbb'sjhk'k

Notes from
City County

throughout

commissioners.

department

$1.50.
$1.00.

Waisting,

SOISELTS

SUITINGS
Linen
Linen

RATINE,

Sale

Shantung

rose, lavender and maize.
$1.00 Imported Ratine,

now 50c. All the new sum-

mer colors.
$1.75 French Eolienne

Dress Linen, now 89c a yard;
pink, wistaria, light blue,
tan, cadet.

BROOADE RATINE, 27
all new sold in regular
way 35c a in this
to 25c a

MAKING UP TO THE LATINS

Thia is What Wilson Is Doing, Says
E. L. Metcalfe.

MISSION TO FEAR

Find" Nebraska Democracy Badly
Divided and Snggesta that a Vott

Lenders Step Dorrn from
High Place.

"The Mexican question Is broader than
our own civil war; It does not relate to
Mexico alone; It does not relate to Ameri-
can property Interests In Mexico alone,
but It concerns tho reputation ot the
United States with Mexico, Panama, Cen-

tral America and all the South American
republics."

This wa. the way Richard V. Metcalfe,
first civil governor ot the Panama canal
rone, approached the subject of tho Mexi-
can difficulties when speaking before the
Jacksonlan club of Omaha at the reor-
ganization banquet at the Faxton hotel
last night.

"These South American countries and
tho whole Latln-Amertc- territory to
day should be buying our goods, our farm
Implements, and our produce, but they
aro not doing It.

"Because their prejudice has been so
Worked up against us for many years
that they are everlastingly afraid ot us.
But tho administration of President Wil
son and his attitude on the Mexican ques
tion has already done more to wipe out
this feeling and create a feeling of friend
ship than has anything since the days ot
James G. Blaine. It Is winning the friend-
ship of South America. What Woodrow
Wilson Is doing for Mexico Is for Panama
as well and tor all of South America, and
when he wins, as he will, he will make a
great and stroke for world
peace."

But Mr. Metcalfe did not concern him-
self with national politics alone. Being
In Nebraska avowedly to feel out whether
thero Is any chance tor him to be elected
governor of the state, he had a few things
to say about state politics. "Thero Is no
need to deceive ourselves about the mat-
ter of friction in the democratic party,"
he said. "It Is better to face the truth
now than to undeceive ourselves after
election. I am an expert on butcher
knives, and since I havo been In Ne

light blue.
60c Nub now 30c a
yard; colors, maize, blue,
pink, brown and tango.

$1.25 Ratino Crepe now OStiJc
a yard; al tho now colora.

05c Flouncing Ratlsto, now 30c
a yard; two colors, gray and wis-
teria.

Note Dress Goods Department
Main Aisle.

inches wide,
Spring shades,

at yard, reduced sale
yard.

OVERCOME

"Why?

Ratine,

braska in the laat few days I havo found
them In a dozen different places in the
state.

"But after all the differences among
tho democrats are largely personal dif-

ferences. But I say these differences
should be fought out among the persons
with whom they exist. If tho leaders
can't agree, let them step out, and let us
call from the farms and shops new lead-
ers to represent the party."

Ton at to President.
The Jacksonlan banquet was attended

by something over 100 men. Frank
Weaver, toastmaster, proposed a toast to
President Wilson, which was responded
to with the crowd on their feet. W. F.
Baxter, tho first speaker, wanted men to
be democrats, not because their fathers
were, but because they recognized what
It meant to be a democrat. "I am a dem-
ocrat," ho said, "not for the mighty
achievements of the past, but for the
great possibilities of the future ot the
party."

Herbert I Davis of Ord urged the fac-
tions to get together and said he believed
tho talk ot animosity between the demo-
crats ot the metropolis and the democrats
ot out In the state was largely on the
surface after all and was not really deep
rooted.

John FItr Roberts said he waa with
Bryan, grape Juice and all, "and yet," he
said, "If ho wero not with the president
I would not be with the secretary of
state."

I. J. Dunn also took occasion to exploit
the Mexican situation. He roasted those
who clamor for war to "protect American
lives In Mexico," and pointed out that
while much was made of the report that
a total of sixty Americans had been killed
In Mexico In 1912. the statistics show that
9,000 were murdered in America In the
same year.

"Now, then," he continued, "what right
have wo to go to Mexico to enforce law.
If we cannot enforce It in New York City.
in Chicago, in Colorado or in West Vlr- -.

giniar

Movements of Ocean Steamers,
.fort- - Arrlied. SllaJ

HAMBURG. ..,...BlulU
r AY AL. Grmul
MANUKA Muchurlt
YOKOHAMA Nile
YOKOHAMA Tujo Maru
8YDNTSY Tshlt........ ....
SVS??f TOWN" ?,"i,e Adriatic

Cratic
CHEIlBOUna
HONO KONO CaAarTiiriilrt.

, ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. L, E. Scouten, formerly with Much & Mach,

wishes to notify his friends and patrons of his hav-
ing become associated with The Bailey Dental Co.,
at 70U City Nat'l Bank Bldg., where he will be glad
to offer his services.

VEllY jnULV.

Phone Doug. 2566 BAILEY DENTAL CO.

J)

ARREST WlfflBRS AND WIFE

Parents of Missing Girl Charged

with Conspiracy.

FORMER ROOMER ALSO JAILED

Police and De.tectlvcs Say They
Found nioodstnlned Child's

ClothlnK Senled Behind
Cellar Wnll.

NEW CASTLE, lnd.. May 30.-- Dr. and
Mrs. A. Winters, father and stepmother
of Catherine Winters, aged 10, who dis-

appeared from her home hero more than
a year ago, were arrested on their

u... t.m TiaiitA Trwl . todav
They were charged with conspiracy to

commit a felony. Tnis manes mrco ts

In the case. W. H. Cooper, a former
roomer In the Winters home, having been
arrested late Inst night.

It was said a second search of the
home of Dr. W. A. Wlntora, father of tho
girl, would bo made late today. Private
detectives and local police officers who
searched the homo laat night asserted
they found, sealed in the basement wall,
a red hair ribbon, a red undershirt and
red sweater, which had belonged to the
missing child.

Tho sweater, police officers declared,
had holes In It which looked as it they
had been burned there, and tho undershirt
waa stained as if by blood.

Cooper was a roomer at tho Winters
homo at the time of the disappearance
of tho girl, but left Now Castlo the day
after she disappeared and remained away
for ten days. Ho uid not seem much sur-
prised when arrested and declared Uitt
he could prove an alibi. He also blamed
Mayor Watklns for his predicament

Dr. and Mrs. Winters were In Terro
Haute, where motion pictures aro being
shown to raise funds to further the search
for Catherine.

Large sums of money have been spent
In search for the child and she has been ,
reported found in various parts of the
country, but each report has proved un
true.

It was stated that the rhnrtrn nf con
spiracy to commit a felony had been
placed aKalnst the three nerons undrr
arrest merely as a means of holding them
and that .tho charge might bo changed
jaier.

Catherine Winters. life 10.vpjir.nlH
daughter of W. A. Winters, disappeared
April 20. 1913. Tho child had boon rj.n.
vasslng tho neighborhood In which sho'
lived trying to sell needles for a church
society. Sho was last seen late In th
afternoon. Tho police were not notified
until tho next day. Catherine is the
daughter of Dr. Winters bv hl tr,t
wife, who died several years aca. f?h.
erine Inherited 13,000 on her mothers i

death. i
The warrant fnr h .m.t. ii. f- . luiq c . m

and Mrs. Winters and Cooper wero Issued
Dy Mayor Watklns, who haajeeu a lead-
ing figure in the lnvestlirntlnn r,t
disappearance of Catherine. Cooper's bond
waa placed at 5,000, which ho waa unabla
to furnish. The Winters' bonds have not
been fixed.

W. R. Myers, county nroaeeutor. m
today ho would file affidavits against tho
mreo in the circuit court and that a
grand Jury Investlcatlon. WW MWOMItimmediately.

DlHf Up Floor ff Cellnr,
Police officers and the nHvnt.

tlve employed by tho jnaypr began today
Digging up tne rioor of the cellar In tho
Winters home with the hot, fin thAv ay.
pressed it. of finding either tha body r
me gin or evidence of how the body
hod been disposed of. it was said If a
traces wero found In the cellar. nih,.
parts of the premises would be dug up.

mts. winters, following her arrest, was
questioned regarding the elothimr wnm
by Cathcrlno on the day of her dlsap.
pearance, March zo, 1313, and the police
said that, among other effects, she de-
scribed the sweater which
last night--

It was said Dr. Winter. imthiMnM,M
be taken to tho Jail in Mune.lo th.
he could not communicate with elthe
nis wire or uooper. X

Key to the Situatlon-B- co Advertising,

Monday Sale

75 Afternoon and Evening
Dresses. Every one of these dresses
are from our regular stock. It is
our spring clearance sale of fancy
afternoon and evening dresses
and will be of Interest to you if
you are contemplating anything
In fancy gowns. There are nearly
all sizes up to 40.

The regular prices of these
dresses were J36, $45, C5,' $75
and up to J 125. They are divided
In two lots for quick clearance
Monday at

$19.50 --a $27.50
Sale commences Monday morn-

ing at 9:30.

The House of Mengah
"Tho Store for Gentlewomen"
Located at 1018 Farnam St.
Sinn nrwn. ........ J-- - .mw.vi wftjvuo qici uajr oi tneyear at a. m.


